
What’s on your roof?  
At California Stone Coating, we manufacture flashings with integrity.  

Top 3 Reasons To Use Stone Coat 

Referrals  

Quality Workmanship  

No leaks! 

Any flashing!   

Plumbers  
Assemblies  
Valley 
O’Hagins 
Nosing  
Roof to wall  
Saddles  
Skylights 
Steep flashings 
Specialty 
flashings

Any color! 
Autumn Blend 
Aged Bark  
Charcoal Black  
Chestnut 
Country Gray  
Platinum  
Shadow Gray  
Painted Desert 
Hunter Green  
Terra Cotta 
Mission Brown 
Birchwood 
Silver Birch 

Assemblies Rapid Sleeve Valley Saddles

CALIFORNIA STONE COATING, INC. 
  

“The Future of Flashings” 

No leaks   
No chipping  
No fading

Before After 
Maintenance Free

P: (510) 284-2554 F: (510) 380-6805  E: info@calstonecoat.com          W: www.calstonecoat.com

Quick Turnaround 
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Top Reasons Why You Should Use Stone-Coated Products 

1. Maintenance Free: All products never require cleaning or painting. You can be assured of never 
having to clean, prep, or paint your pipes, vents, or other flashings. No UV deterioration or rust 
ever again!  

2. Durable & Strong: Due to proprietary formulation of products, they will withstand hail, freeze, 
thaw and extreme heat.  

3. 25 Year Warranty: Products are backed by a 25 year product warranty. 
4. Aesthetic Appeal: Products make all those unsightly vents and flashings completely blend in and 

additionally complement any roof or color. California Stone Coating, Inc. can create Defender 
SeriesTM products in custom colors and flashings, such as crickets and saddles. 

5. Fast, Easy & Universal Installation: Products are universal for all standard types of installations, 
making them extremely fast and easy to install, with no special tools or equipment required.  

6. Time & Money Saving: Because products are so easy to install, you will save time from spray 
painting, which means you will spend less money finishing your jobs. 

7. No leaks: Flashings are sealed water tight at the seam. Various manufacturer’s flashings leak that 
the seam of the cone leaks and spray paint cannot seal it. 

8. Affordable & Cost Effective: Products are reasonably priced so that you can easily include them 
on every roof, giving the customer that final look of distinction.  

9. Marketing Edge/Your Personal Signature of Quality: Products on all of your roofs, will give you a 
competitive edge over the rest of the competition while making it your personal signature of 
quality and a roof finished right. In turn you will gain referrals and build your business by just 
installing stone coated products on the roof.
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Match any color 
No painting 
Maintenance free 
Low VOC

Proud Members 

Made in the USA 
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